DATE

April 10, 2016

CRIME

Strong-Arm Robbery

SUSPECT / SUSPECT DESCRIPTION

Black male, late teens to early twenties, height about 5’7”, thin build, unknown hair color or length, wearing a dark colored beanie cap, dark colored hoodie and light grey sweat pants

The University Police Department is providing this information to inform you of a Strong-Arm Robbery that occurred on April 10, 2016, at about 9:45pm. The above suspect walked back and forth near the victim and then engaged the victim in a short conversation. The suspect took the victim’s cell phone out of her hands and ran away eastbound on Bill McDonald Pkwy, southbound on 25th St. and out of sight.

No weapons were seen or used in this crime. No threats were made during this crime. If you have any additional information on this crime, please contact the WWU Police Department at 360-650-3555, reference case # 16-0217.

This community advisory is provided by the Western Washington University Police Department